Parfait Amour by FusionBeads.com

Approximate finished length: 7.5 inches
Beads and other products needed for one bracelet:
6 - 8mm Pacific Opal Swarovski Crystal Round Beads (08RD0229)
7 - 3mm Powder Almond Swarovski Crystal Pearls (PL6120)
12 - 4mm Powder Almond Swarovski Crystal Pearls (PL5020)
5 - 14.7x14.5mm Natural Brass Round Filigree Beads (NB0111)
1 - 21.7mm Natural Brass Hammered Ring (NB0155)
1 - 6.5x27.7mm Natural Brass Bead Pod Toggle Bar (NB0230)
1 - 6mm Natural Brass Jump Ring (NB0204)
1 - 8mm Natural Brass Jump Ring (NB0205)
2 - 2mm Natural Brass Tube Crimp Bead by Vintaj (NB0638)
1 foot - Bronze Soft Flex Beading Wire .019 Diameter (SM0128)
Tools needed to complete the bracelet:
Wire cutters
Chain nose pliers
Crimping pliers (TL0500)
Beading Techniques needed to complete the bracelet:
Crimping
Opening and Closing a Jump Ring
For step-by-step photos and instructions on these and other techniques, visit FusionBeads.com and select Beading
Techniques from the top navigation bar.
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Instructions to complete “Parfait Amour” bracelet:
Step 1
Place seven 3mm Powder Almond S warovski crystal pearls into the s lot in the 6.5x27.7mm natural brass bead pod
toggle bar. Using chain nose pliers, gently push the open top of the toggle bar to hold the pearls in
place.
Step 2
Using chain nose pliers, open one 8mm natural brass jump ring (see Opening and Closing a Jump Ring Technique).
Place the loop on the bead pod toggle bar onto the jump ring, and close the jump ring.
Step 3
Open one 6mm jump ring. Place the jump ring through the small hole on the natural brass hammered ring, and close
the jump ring.
Step 4
Place one crimp bead and the jump ring attached to the toggle bar onto a 1-foot length of beading wire. Pass the wire
back through the crimp bead, and crimp the crimp bead (see Crimping Technique).
Step 5
String these beads in the following sequence onto the beading wire:
1 - 4mm Powder Almond pearl
1 - 8mm Pacific Opal crystal round
1 - Powder Almond pearl
1 - natural brass filigree bead
Repeat this sequence four times, then string one Powder Almond pearl, one Pacific Opal crystal, one last Powder
Almond pearl, one crimp bead, and the jump ring attached to the hammered ring.
Step 6
Pass the wire back through the crimp bead, and crimp the crimp bead.

For more Inspiration jewelry ideas and to meet all your beading needs, visit FusionBeads.com!
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